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Production of SMp FiTttuTesliowi Gear Regulations on Coast pimout
Released, Ban Headlights "

World Series Not likely to
Taken On Tour' for Benefits

By GAYLE TALBOT .

, NEW YORK, July Hff)-T- he cause would... be rolendid...An hilt tt tvtlKtful ka .1044 J

Begulations dealing with dimouta on the Oregon coast in
line with suggestions made iy the northwest sector, office of
civilian defense, after a thorough engmeering research, were
announced here Wednesday by Jerrold Owen, state civilianuwnim.ire 4IM (WJu series will D ISKen on

tour' for the benefit of service charities. . -
The movement to have the two league champions fight things

out from coast to coast-possib- ly playing a best 8 out of 15
games for the championship ;has received a cool reception in

Hunter Calls

You have seen pictures of big ships, powerful planes, giant guns sad other vital war equipment for Uncle
Sam's armed forces. But hero st an Item that seldom gets Into newsprint, but Just as vital s any
sinew of war. It Is the manufacture of cowl ventilators, without which liberty merchant ships that
carry war materials to the far-flu- ng battle fronts can not put to sea. Thousands of these cowl vent
ilators are being rushed to production. A die press has eliminated
stamping out ventilators hi two pieces instead of-- twelve under the

toppers. The ventilator Is galvanised in a bath of molten metal.

shall be diverted inland wherever
possible. ,

-

Where It is not practical to
reroute vehicles whose head-
lights shine toward the. sea, such
vehicles wm extinguish driving
lights and move at ' a reduced .

speed with parking lights only,
or such other lighting as may
be' approved by the state high-
way department. ;.'.-- - J

'All other, sources of light vis
ible from the sea, including head-
lamps on' - parked vehicles, flash-
lights, lanterns and bonfires, shall
be prohibited at night

Necessary industrial fires, such
as refuse burners, kilns, furnaces,
shall be shielded. Lanterns, flash-
lights or other outdoor sources of
light that are necessary shall also
be effectively shielded on the sea-

ward side. - ; .
Fires permitted by proper mili

tary or state authorities, such as
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defense coordinator. ;' ; 1 .'
Complete and. diligent coopera-

tion from the entire civilian pop
ulation in the coast area, includ-
ing the ocean exposures from the
California-Orego- n boundary to
the Oregon-Washingt- on boundary
at the mouth of the Columbia
river,; was urged by officials.

The regulations:

. Street and highway lights
visible from the sea shall be
so shielded that they are not
visible from the seaward side
at night and so that no light
Is directed - upwards. .

Advertising signs,! commercial
floodlighting, display lighting and
amusement places visible from the
sea shall either be extinguished
or be so shielded that they , are
not visible from the seaward side
at night end so that no light is
directed upwards.;

No lighting shall be. permitted
behind window! or glazed doors
visible from the sea unless they
are covered by drapes or shades.
Ordinary roller shades or drapes
win suffice, provided lamps in
the unmediate vicinity of the
window are adequately shaded.
Ordinary Venetian blinds are also
satisfactory if the shades are
tightly closed with the vanes
pointing downward to the outside.

It was recommended that the
appropriate authorities establish
light restriction zones on those
streets and highways where ve-
hicular lights may be visible from
the sea. These zones shall be ade-
quately posted and traffic - in
either direction in such zones shall
be subject to regulation.

Night traffic on streets and
mgnways visible from the sea
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VAN CAMP'S

under inspection t the plant of

Y Camp News
By TRAVIS CROSS

CAMP SILVER CREEK REC-
REATIONAL AREA, (Special)-- A

heralded all-d- ay hike around
the Silver Creek falls drew a
100' per cent attendance here
Wednesday afternoon as the an-

nual YMCA younger boys' camp
reached the half-wa- y mark.

Each of the four units here se--'
lected pioneering heroes as their
inspiration for carrying out the
theme of the camp. Hillside chose
Lewis and Clark, Bear Creek se-

lected 'Kit Carson, Trickle Falls,
John Custer, and Hemlock, David
Crockett. t

In the archery contest, to
which some 0 boys thronged7
for participation, John Erick-so- n

came out first beat while
Gordon Solon and Delbert Hunt
were mnners-u- p.

Bear' Creek, counsuled by Ancil
Payne and Gaylord' Nixon, leads
the point system for neatness and
camp improvement while Hill-
side ranks second. Trickle Falls
third, and Hemlock fourth.

Harry M. Buckley,' US forest
ranger and government worker in
this area, talked to the campfire
group Tuesday night telling them
of the camp and interesting high-
lights hereabouss.

Monday night the fellows wrote
letters home in order to gain ad-

mittance to the dining hall.
An oddity on the time table

here, noticed first by Camp Di-
rector Carl Greider is that in or-
der, to reach Salem it takes a
person exactly no time to Vet out
but it will take two hours to get
back to camp from Salem. This,
of course, is due to time differ-
ences.
' The game of capture the flag

took up all Tuesday afternoon,
with Hillside and Trickle Falls
walking away with the title,

No fatalities have been re-
ported after four hours of don-
key riding the past two days.
Several nose dives have occur-
red' but no one has been. In- -,

Scgar-Cnrc-d.

. O

continued as necessary and per-
mitted. It If required, however,
mat advance notice, ' stating the
location and duration of such per-mitt- ed

fires, be supplied, the
military commanders by

the state officials Issuing the fire
permits. ;;: v:

Beacon, navigation and other
authorized lights shall be exempt

The new regulations definitely
ban glaring headlights in light
restriction cones. These aonea
will be set up by the state high-
way commission, after confer--.,

ence with army, state police and .

, civilian defease authorities. '
They win beposted and meth-
ods of enforcing the regulations
will be worked out f ! - V:
Until these zones definitely ars

established,, drivers of vehicles
over roads in the vicinity ' of the
Oregon coast will be cautioned to
reduce speed and use : parking,
lights' or dimmed) headlights
whenever it is obvious that their
bright headlights would be vhfblo
offshore.

Ship Work Halted
PORTLAND, July 1.4fl)-- A

break in an 11,000-vo-lt electric
line outside the main gate of the
Willamette Iron & Steel Co. plant
Wednesday halted Production
navy vessels about three hours.
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enlng that the workers wear ears
Picture shows rows of ventilators
company In Los Angeles. UN photo.

Four Treated,
Heat Effects

Four persons were treated for
heat prostration in Salem on Tues-

day and Wednesday; according to
city first aid crew records.

Nathan Gallo, Portland, was
able to draw his truck off the
highway at a service station near
the Chemawa junction of the Pa-

cific highway north Wednesday
afternoon but was unable to call
help for approximately an hour.
The truck, driver he hailed called
the first aid car" and Gallo, said to
be suffering from . heat cramps,
was taken to. Salem Deaconess
hospital.

Others treated included Opal
Lamas, riding, on a truck from
Portland to Salem; Daniel Erick-so- n

and an employe of the Oregon
Pulp at Paper company whose
name first aiders did not learn.

Shipyard Ferry
Starts Friday

PORTLAND, July
service across the Columbia river
for Vancouver shipyard workers
will start Friday, Ralph Collet,
traffic director for the Kaiser
company, said Wednesday. Tne
500-passen- terry made its trial
run today..

A 000-passen- double deck
barge ferry will be put into serv-
ice later, he said. ..

Plan Risk Insurance
PORTLAND, July -The

Multnomah county commission
said Wednesday it planned to
take out war risk insurance on
county-own- ed - Willamette river
bridges in Portland if the cost
is not too high.
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uiue oaseoau circles, IOr a varie-
ty of reasons. ,

'. , :.,

Mainly, It la contended hjr
these circles that there are no
ball parks outside the big

capacity to da much .more than
pay the cost of transporting; and
feeding the two pennant win-nin- g'

clubs. They think the
whole tlung would be a financial
failure. '

Secondly, and of equal im-
portance to baseball in general.
they feel any sort of tour or ex--4

i tension of the number of games to
be played would take the "edge"
off the series and turn it into a
"carnival attraction. Those were!
the words employed by one influ-
ential 'official.

"We're in f a o r of doing
everythlng we possibly can to-- ,

'
help the war charities- ,- sail.
"Bat Fns afraid this iant a good
idea. If the fans know the
series were going to last in--
aT riMlf1w - simjI or Wo ma! ho
decided until the middle of win- -'
ter oat in JSan Francisco I dent
think they weald be greatly ted

in the- - opening, games
here,: or wherever they-- ' are

V played.; ' ::V- -
'That, of course, would win

our receipts. And then, when the
teams' go on tour, where could they
draw any crowds? Certainly- - not
m other major league cities. And
as soon as you set into .the- - minor
leagues you run into-bal- l parks
of between 10,000 and 1J.000 seat-
ing capacity. Only Jersey City,
Los Angeles and San Francisco
can seat 23,000.

"To clear any real money the
two teams would liave to draw
capacity crowds for every game- -

at world series prices. 1 don't
think they would be that inter-
ested out in Kansas City. Baseball
fans are interested mostly in see-
ing, their own clubs play, and they
wont pay 34.40 to watch a couple
of strange teams play an exhibi- -i

tion. ; ''
vthm, ior oHuncv. u w t-

tied the scries in the clan's
parks and then went on tour?
Nobody would want to see them
then. And what if we made K
eight out of 15, and one team
clinched it after 19 games, say
in Columbus, Ohio. That would
leave five more to be played out
in the wide open spoons. 'Can
yon . picture the fans breaking
down the fences at Los Angeles
to see the 15th eontestr Neither
can Lw -

tip to now, there is nothing of
ficial about the proposal. That is,
officials of the various service
charity funds have not asked that
the series be extended for their
benefit. It is doubtful they will
if they discuss it first with a few
baseball men. '

Husky Thinrladi Win
In Vancouver Mt,

VANCOUVER, BC, July CP)

Bob Smith, of the University of
Washington, clipped through the
440-ya- rd open in SO l10th sec-

onds to win the event at the" Van-

couver police 36th annual track
meet here Wednesday. 'Johnny
Long, also of the University of
Washington, was second and Bill
Dale, Victoria, BC former Wash-
ington university star, placed
third

also took the 220-ya- rd

open with Long placing second.
Dale won the mile open.
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Teachers for
New Setups

DENVER, July l.-W- na
tion's school teachers were given
a homework assignment Wednes-da- y

heavy enough to keep them
cramming "for days and nights.
after school and during recess.

Chancellor Frederick M. Hunt-
er of the Oregon system of higher
education passed out the problem
at the National Education auocia
tion convention.

It is:
Work out a system of vocational

and 1 work - experience education
that will prepare the millions of
youths in the upper levels of high
school to step into actual produc
tion or enter higher institutions
of professional training, and spec
ialization.

He instructed teachers to find
the answer quickly, but cautioned
that "no haphazard plan will do."

Just prepare the blueprints,
Hunter said, and the program
will be, pur into force by state
school systems under advice and
counsel f the US office of educa
tion.; ;':

:

Hunter ncaUas mat " as we
approached' war days, f5 per cent
of our . high-school-a- ge youth
were in high and .secondary
schools, but; of our college-ag- e
youth barely '10 per cent were en
rolled in our recognized coUegi
sste institutions and universities.'

"In 194Z" we need but da net
have"; 180,500. additional engr
neers, chemists, - physicists and
production managers; 25,000 addi
tional physicians; 8000 additional
dentists; 4000 additional pharmac
ists and several million trained
workers in all production fields'
not including specially trained pi- -
Ints mM-hanir- s and- - fiehter es--
sential to the armed services.

Ships9 JLabor
Needs Huge

PORTLAND, Ore, July 1(P)
Federal employment service of-

ficials estimated Wednesday that
107,000 additional workers will 'be;
needed in shipyards of this area
by the end of the year.

L. C. Stoll, state employment
service director, said at least half
of the workers will have to come
from other areas.

He added that he was not wor
ried about getting enough work-
ers. The problem, he said, win be
to obtain housing.

Stoll illustrated the situation by
pointing out that Vancouver,
Wash, a , town of 18,000 residents
across tne uoiumma river iroro
here, will have 55,000 ' shipyard
workers by January 1. t

He estimated 36,000 additional
houses will be needed in the area,
besides dormitories planned for
single men.

MacLafferty Named
To Fairview Post

The state board of control Wed
nesday approved the employment
of Dr. Newton C. MacLafferty of
Sisters as assistant physician at
the Fairview Home, state feeble
minded institution.

Dr. MacLafferty will receive a
salary of $200 a month, ood and
living quarters. ; ,

JSAN FRANCISCO, July l-J-Py-

Nlcht game:
Portland .000 003110-- 5 14 1

San Francisco 002 000 104-- fl 8 0

Osborne and Leovich: Stutz,
Harrell (8) and Ogrodowski.

Pioneer League
fFirst same. 12 innings) .

Pocatello 010 000 200 000--3 7 3

Ida.. Falls 003 WO 000 001- -4 3

Davis and Springer; Ferrara and
Mulcahy.

(Second game, seven innings)
Pocatello , mo 000 0- -2 3 2
Idaho Falls 001 020 x--3 3 0

Brown and Springer; Biale and
Mulcahy.

Salt Lake 010 000 110--4 10 2
Ogden ' --01I 000 100--3 12 I

Petersen and lficGraw Sweit--
zer and Smith.

r.i S00 000 203--7 10 a
TnHn Falls 300 113 00x- -l 10 1

JoImston,'Kortionen (1), John-
ston (7) -- and Rowden; Venturelli,
Noriega t) and Kossi.

This Maginot line
Didn't Collaps ,

WINNIPEG, July
one of ths biggest upsets in Canad-
ian toeing history, Maginot Line,
owned by L. H. Appleby, of Van
couver, won, the Canadian derby,
a purse of .$5000 added, at Polo
Park Wednesday. Ten to Ace, the
favorite, owned by Harry ; Ged-din- gs,

of OakvlUe, Ont, finished
last in the six-hor- se race.

much of the welding, she press
old method. The noise Is so deal- -

the Weber Bhowesse and Fixture

Vets to Get
Stretchers

The task of securing more than
100 stretchers for emergency am
bulances in the Salem area was
Wednesday night assigned by the
county civil defense office and its
emergency medical corps to aux-

iliaries of Salem posts of Veterans
of Foreign Wars and American
Legion.

When . specifications for the
stretchers have been provided the
womenV organizations may select
their own methods of securing ma-
terials and work needed for their
manufacture, a joint session of
representatives of the four groups
involved decided.

Between 100 and 200 panel de-
livery trucks comprise the emerg
ency ambulance fleet here..

Swimmer Drowns
In Albany Lake

'
,

ALBANY, July HP)-Cle- m

Bankheed, 20, drowned in an arti
ficial pond at the highway June
tion east of here. Coroner E. C.
Fisher said Wednesday.

The rescue attempt of another
swimmer, Wanda Holt, failed
when she too got into distress
and required aid in reaching
shore.

jured. The infirmary under the
care of Mrs. Thompson, has
done little business so far this
year, compared with other
periods.
. David Craven had nothing but

a tough time here Tuesday, when,
after he had hauled in two beau
tiful cutthroat trout he returned
to his cabin, placed them on the
bureau and forgot - them until
darkness arrived. David found the
fish rather "wilted.
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